Application Statement to be Re-designated as the Member of the International Safe Community Network

-------- Lu’an Community, Changzhi, Shanxi Province, China

March 26, 2012

WHO Collaborating Center on Community Safety Promotion (CCCSP):

Lu’an Community was named the 124th international safe community in Oct. 2007. Five years, we according to the commitments for WHO Collaborating Centre on Community Safety Promotion and make it as a project which never can be completed. We put forward building big safety situation working idea, adjust institutional framework and long-acting stuff, and formulate safe community building planning and annually safe community planning. We continually promoting safety promotion program from ten aspect, such as production, public places, public security, traffic, fire protection, school, home, the elderly, children, health and so on. By the way of developing kinds of activities, the safety and health consciousness and injuries prevention abilities of residents have been improved, the environment and facilities of community have been advanced, community safety management have been strengthen and the major problems which intervened by community have been effective controlled. At the same time, Lu’an exerts the driving affection of international safe community to participate in national and international communication and match up national community promotion centre to popularize and review. So far, over 100 communities came to Lu’an Community visiting and communication. In 2012, Lu’an was been appointed National Safe Community Lu’an Supporting Centre by COSHA (National Safe Community Promotion Centre).

In order to assess working performance, continually improve safe community working, promote safe community to more fields and cover more crowds, and in accordance with the guidelines of ISC, we now submit our application for re-designated. We promise to continue our effort in preventing and reducing accidents and injuries in Lu’an Community. We will choose a Certification Center to implement the re-designation process under the unified arrangement of the China Occupational Safety and Health Association.
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